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Some react5ons of l,5-cyclooctadienepaliadium(li) dichloride 

The preparation of I.~-cyclooctadienepallaclium(II) dkhloride (I) was first 
reported by Chattl by the reaction of sodium chloropalladite and s,g-cyclooctacliene 
in methyl alcohol or acetone. In the presence of hot methanolic sodium carbonate the 
transformation of the diene comples to a a-bonded methoxy complex (II) was re- 
ported. Later studies on these and other diolefinic compleses coufirmed these structural 
assignmentsZ-5. 

(I) ml 

\\‘e now wish to report a simplified preparation of the methox27 comples (IIj 
in which decomposition is completely avoided. XVhen a suspension of the olefin complex 
(I) and sodium carbonate was stirred in methanol at 23” an escellent yield of the 
methosy comples (II) was obtained. -1 preliminary study has indicated that the 
organic moieties produced when the complex (II) is totally decomposed in hot methan- 
olic sodium carbonate are the isomeric methoxyoctadienes (III) and (IV). The most 
probable explanation for this observation is a palladium metal catalyzed isomerization 
of a non-conjugated methosy diene produced as a primary product of the reaction. 

Experintetdal 
~.j-C~c~ooc~adiri;~pai~a~i~l~;;(II) dichloride. Sodium chloropaliadite [14.7 g. 

0.05 mole: was dissolved in loo ml water containing 5 ml concentrated hydrochloric 
acid and 5-7~ g Lo.053 mole) of x.5-cyclooctadiene was added. The mixture was stirred 
at 2~~ for 2.3 h. During this time the solution changed in color from red-brown to 
pale yellow and a bright yellow precipitate formed. The precipitate was filtered, 
washed with water and air dried yielding 13-z g (92.7 3 of theory) of 1,5-cyclo- 
octadienepalladium(II) dichloride, dec. pt. 21o--215,“. 

Di-~-chlorobis(z-nreflto.~~cvcloocf-5- eu._vl)di$alladima (II). A mixture of z.Ss g 
(0.01 mole) of z,~-cyclooctad~enepalladium(II) dichloride and 0.53 g (0.003 mole) of 
sodium carbonate was suspended in 75 ml methanol and stirred at 25” for 3 h. After 
I h of reaction all the >-ellow color of the diolek complex (I) had disappeared. The 
suspension was filtered, washed with methanol and triturated with 73 ml water. The 
aqueous suspension was Gltered, washed with water and air dried yielding 2-62 g 

(93-3 96) of di-~-cllorobis(z-methosycyclooct-5_enyl)dipalladium (II), dec. pt. 
136-r40J_ 

Decomposition of t?xe ntetho.v_\, com$ex (II)_ -1 misture of x+23 g [o_o~ molef of 
I,~-cyclooctadienepalIadium(II) dichloride and 13-g g [o.I~ moIei of sodium carbonate 
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U-S suspended in 250 ml methanol and stirred at 25” for I h_ During this time the 
yehow coIor of the diolefin complex faded and a white sohd formed. This mixture was 
then heated at reflus for x h. After IO min at refks there was extensive precipitation 
of prrlladium_ The reaction misture ~-as then cooled and filtered_ The filtrate was 
evaporated to small volume and the residue partitioaed between benzene and water. 
The benzene so!ution was washed with three portions of water and then dried over 
sodium sulfate. -After the benzene ~-as evaporated the residue was distilled giving 
3-51 g (3640;) of a fraction, b-p. II=~IIT at Sg mm. _A nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectrum on the neat liquid showed peaks at 6 --s-.7 (olefinic protons, reIative 
intensity 3j ; -327 and -323 (OCH,. total rel. intensity 3) ; --a.?5 (CH,C=C. rel. 
5xterzity _I); and -1.60 ppm (C-CH,-C, rei. intensit_v ;F) indicating the assiped 
structures (III) and (I\-)_ 

The preparation of ferrocenyimethyl alkyl sulfides from alkyl 

ferrocenethiofcarboxyiates 

Esters of aromatic acids are reduced b>- lithium aIumrnum hydride to form two 
akoholi that correspond to the components of which the ester is composed (eqn. rj’. 
Corresponding products have been obtained in the reduction of thio! esters by Iithium 
aiuminurn hydride (gn. 2). The akohoi is derived from the acyl fra_ment as before 
and the mercaptan is derived from the thiol portiorP_ In certain instances when the 
reduction of an aromatic ester is carried out in the presence of escess Iithium ahrminum 

?_i.*i1i, 
.I\rCO,R - ArCH,OH f ROH (11 

Li.l!H, 
RCOSR’ e RCH=OH f R’SH !2) 

hydride. the reduction of the ac-I portion proceeds further with the formation of a 

methyl groupie’. *_ Sumerous reductions by lithium aluminum hydride ha\-e been 

‘The report tkat metkylfe-cne resuks from treatment of ferroceooic acid or i’& methyl 
ester witk escess lithium aluminum hydride’ must be attributed to the in sitar preparation of this 
Iatter reagent from Lithium kydtide and aluminum bromide. These reductions when carried 
out in our laboratories using commercially available lithium aluminum hydride (K?tal Hydrides. 
Inc.) !cd only to tke formation of ferrocenylmethano!_ Jfetkylferrocene was obtained only 
when added ahtminum chloride was present in the reducing medium. Tkese latter results are in 
agreement witk tke findings of Benkeser and Back5. 
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